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When I start r plough in the' - Mm. Plumb, eeioss the alley, thinksTHE OMISE
KLfr .nil ineller moid ? I Her TeUOW eas. JJUU, UM niwsa "w

AmI tha land ia rrowln' smaller that mj . ing eat in the world, I
i!PMiliar Ppfrnlp. Found m Sev hones tramp around;

eral States of the Union.

elaborately, many being heavy beaded

or trimmed with hajidaomo pasaeine.it-terl- e

or crochet trimming. One espe-

cially novel garment which we were

shown wan a combination of a long

jacket with capo over and running full

length of tlio jacket.
Newmarkets aro not by any means

dead, fit her, Iho prophecies of certain

manufacturers to tho contrary not
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I was sitting at my ra window
this morning when the milkman came
and left milk in a bowl on the table on
Mrs. Plumb' back porcb.

Buff was snnning himself under the
table,- - and never opened his eyes till
the milkman was gone. Then, as
quick as a wink, he hopped on the ta- -

When the white-oa- k bads are openln' and

the grass a growin green,
Uakceji feller think of summer as he gazes

on the scene;
When the etaipmnnk runs and chatters, 'eau

the plough bis den 'as torn.
An' the erows are loudly scoldin' 'bout tfli

tiTheir Curious Habits, Dress
and Religious Observances. for Infants and Children.

mOefeOoeaMmcfea- -In the rural districts of sovcral states plautin' of the corn ; Die ana uegau lapping i uuu, uimuwithstanding. Orders are being
placed for fair quantities already, and Whan the bluebird hollers out a rail and .tnnninir to look around at the window, SjoarBtomaea, Diartfcaa. fcroetat-o-

XlDa Warsaa, gnat) stain, aatt praiaotas a
starts to build a nest, I s though he feared his mistress might

many house aro showing goodlincs VuEStaJaaaaaa--
T ien I think that that's the time o' year i gee him.

aatertahse --rag aUpdtcflditai last
1 Tesnanmaail

H. A. Aacwaa, at D
IU So, Oxtort avoakbw, X. T.

was e( 'ai-ri-a' s mlfaai a4
aMrttt ao wall kaowa tha sejaae a work

7 ontorae It are tha
SWtErTuM who do a keep Oaatoria

Tin or three tim-- s he seemed toof this ciisiblo and very necessary

srfeat pablie interest are solicited. No
mast be expected to be published

' ' that eontaina objectionable personalities, or
withholds the nana of the author. Article

' longer than hair column must be paid for.

Any person reeling aggriev"-- at any anony-ajou- e

communication can obtain the name or
the author by application at this office and
Bowing wherein the grievance exists.

long garment. roar ' rsaasjora- -, ana ahall alwajre eonttaae W
st haasn-i- sido so a tt BMPlush jacket" and long garments are

- bwnrr.PaaMa.K.I), ,very quiet at the present time, but the

think he heard her coming out, and he
jumped down and curled himself under
the table as if he were asleep. But
no one came out, so he hopped up
again.

He ate till he had eaough, evidently,
then he jumped down, washed himself,
and lav down to sleep. Just then his

"wWteoIV'ltsattiaaTthA.vail
VewTorkCIt, 7new ici yjwtv.

ill tlio Union lliore is a religious sect

ilio Ornish about whic'i lilt'o is

known. Where the sect orljrinaloil, or

statistical information nslotlio growth

and number of its communicants, may

not bo as interesting as a litllo sketch

of the character, dross and habits, as

well as the religion, of llieso people.

In the extreme lower part of south-

ern Pennsylvania, following closely

the Mason and Dixon lino, a colony of

the Ornish has thrived in a country

that was ouco barren. The weird and

almost inaccessible mountain", through

Lato raster EloomlngUla Kafonaaa Cauaroa.
majority of tho parlies whom wo uavo

seen seem to feci that tho usual
demand will be extended to them asTHE JOURNAL.

. a oesrrasw Oews n

kiur 0' liitlie lest;
But It's inigliiy nice, I tell you, when the

summer time i here,
With the wheat yellcr and the har-

vest drawin' near;
With the timothy in b.ossom an' the hayia'

just at band,
An' the mother quail to her peepin'

little band.
Oh, I like to watch the wcolly clouds

in' far aw ay

As I'm riding on the mower or rakin' up the
hsy.

Then I somehow seem acquainted with each

bird or bumbletec,
An' I think the gotten summer is the tim

o' vear for me.
Ohio State Journal.

the season opens.
In fur garments, tho popular skins,- Proprietor.

Local Reporter.
C-- HARPER,

C T HANCOCK,

A GREAT BARGAIN!aside from seal, will be astrakhan,

skunk, mink, martin etc HUMPHREYS
VETERItiARYSPECinCS

rd at the Postoffice at Xnt Barns,
. (A, aj tumd-da- matter. Sho ll.ler capes will hold their own

against all coiners again, and dealers rEenaj.(Sase&iBogtl J

look forw ard to n verv heavy season.

mi tress came out.
She looked sharply at the milk, as

she took it up, and then at Botf. And
would you believe it? That cat open- -'

ed his eyes and began to stretoh and
yawn as though he had been asleep a
week, then followed her into the house,
mewing to be fed

Later in the day, when my window
was open, I heard Mrs. Plumb say to
her husband : '

"We must get a new milkman. Ho
cheated us fhamefuliy this morning."

Buff was near by, and it seemed to
me he looked as though he understood

but he said never a word. Wasn't
it too bad? Youth's Comvanlon.

which tlio Caascliiinn river flows with
" vessel its many pictnrceuuo curves, have, byIt takes a sailing 125daystogo
from Philadelphia to San Fiancuco." tlio industry of llieu people, been

Well, nhy isn't it sensible eno'gU to transformed into a feilKo region.
Astrakhnu-lriininc- d garments, while

JLOTO FOUL1MX.
See Face Beak oa Treataaeat ofAaiaaala

d Ckart Seat Froe.
emus- -

J rver"f4f",iJSlmtSSSSmm
A. A. BplaeJ
H.B.ttratas, Laaaeaeas, atkeaaaatlaaa.

going t airly at present are not
sail fiom some port with go to it I 'hoio once stood the tall pino and the looked Uiin with ninth favor by the HUMOROUS.

327 ACRES
WILL BR SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION eita '

ated on (the South side of the NeuB

river, three and-a-ha- lf miles from tha
City of Now Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good Land, tuitabtt for Trueking, Tubaa

; Suiting, or any Und of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two

rade, a nd one leading manufacturerKnotty oaK, witn couimcss uucixeii i

prophesies that thoy wiil bo a dead

eltcr within sixty days' time. A few

Millionaire Rockefeller in stiff er-in- g

from nervous prostration, but no

one need worry, Mr. Rockefeller can
afford any luxury affected by tha rich-ea- t

of the rich.

hide the light of day, there are now

haudsoini cottagos and huge burns,
Bmi'ing liolili of grain and heavy laden

fi nit tree. .

weeks li' iice will prove whether or

C. C. Diateaiaer, Naaal Ulackusea
D. D. Beta ar Grafca, Woraaa.
K.K.-- (, UeaToe, ",eaa"la.
F.F.-Co- lio ar GrlesS,

SScHssgsi Kj'ir-VaYe-..

Single BottlatimraOdasetX - - --0
with Spectnoa, Maauol,

VtteflEaS Core OU and Mediator, 6T.0
Jar Veterlaary Care OH, - l.s

gold br Drntslata; or Sent PreoaM aaTwhera
and in anr eaanutr on Eeeelpt of Price.

HrMPHEBTS' MEDIOIHB 00--
Corner WUUatn and loan 8ta Maw Ton.

High tied weddings of nobility.

How to get fatGo to the butcher

and buy it.

Perspiration has the drop on the

public at large.

If tastes didn't differ rclaurauts

not he ii mistaken.
In the valley the whining cry of the Manufacturers aro looking for a

wild-c- has srlvcn way to the hum of heavv f.i!l trade, factories arc work.
the buzz saw. but in the sKuiit:iiiis
the rattlesnake still exists.

ing full lime in turning out new
good-- , and salesmen are all out for
orders, which, as far as the novoltios
arc coiu ei ned. they arc largely book

Snlenes and Things.

Lord Salisbury, in a reeont lecture
before the Chemical Society of Lon-

don, said : "Astronomy is, in a great
measure, the science of things as they
probably are, geology Is the science of

things as they probably were, chemis-

try is the science of things as they are
at present." To this adds the Elec-

trical Engineer, "eleotricity is the
science of things as they probably
will bo

The Ornish, while strictly lioncstin

would have an easy time.

The assessors lax a man and then

the collector "nails" him.

Tho scholar who tnkes the first

prize iu arithmetic is only a figure- -

all their dealings with each other and
3T7UPHB&TS'
EOJCEOPATmO f
SPECIFIC Nu.aO

Yoo cao"t judge the Lumber of

mourneis a man leaves by the number
of carriage i in his funeral procession,
but you can judge something of the
money he left.

' "English society is lotton to the
core," toys the Bishop of Muncho-te- r.

.Yet there are nominal Americans whose
jle object in life is to imitate English

society or gain an entra ioe into it.

Tw it was not for his c nriositv to kn'w

with others, are exceedingly frugal. ing to lie made specially. fry Goods
Chronicle.Most of lliein are even penurious to

! mm an lesra. Tha onlr aatmee-r- roaaar lor
which fact may be attributed their bead.

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It ia also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and ft

fine orchard. It hag a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that cau
never be exhausted, from which veaseli "

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to th
passing vessels and the A. & N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albart, BEW BEB1E, 1. 0.

joe kTwillis,

The Dreary Winters iu Scwfoundlsnd.prosperity in so forbidding a country
The of life iu the distant

mas tliev inhabit. In their dress the

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prortietion, or other eansoa.
at per TiaL or STlali and lama Til powder, lor S&,

Bold aTDRUiKHSTO, or sent postpaid oa receipt
of MEDICINE CO.,

Ooe. William and Jtohn Bta, H. T.

AU of our Veterinary Preparations
can be had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newbern.N.O

parts of Newfoundland during winter
iscxtrcine. Outside the peninsula of

xrhat will happen next in this world, a men aro obliged by their religion to

man would not be so unn il.ing to die. wear Bomcihing plain in color, and in

It is curiosity a3 much as hopo that most cl)!je3 black home-spu- n cloth is Avalon there aro hardly any roads,

The more tho girls pino for some

young man the nioro spruce they be-

come.

A sailor is a lightning change man.

In a twinkling he can turu into a

hammock.

Maud Is it true (hat you are in love

with Mr. Bullion? Clara Mercy, nol

A retrial lenow.
Penelope (proudly) I want to marry

a man who will be my master.
Dickey Weally, I think I am just

the one, my deah, in fact I know it.
You weally ought to see me manage
my valet. . I am actually bwntal to the
poor fellah, don't you know." Mun-sey'- s

Weekly.

and even if thoy existed snow and icomakes a aian interested in tomorrow. ,
t ot rCJrjciCii 0

would rci:der them impassable. Outany particular color, so long as it is

severe. to sea stretches a vast icy pavement,
through which it is often impossibleThe men's cats aro alwavs made

The motto of a new paper iu Geor-

gia, printed in black tvpe on its first
page, is this: "If you dou't like it
pour it back in the jrig." The editor,
in all probability, is not a moonshiner
now.

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 yeartwUh Qto. Allen & Co.

for even a steamer to rani its way. So PROPRIETOR OFvery short, which may bo due to thoir
all the long winter months the littlestrict observance of economy in dress,

as in everything. No bultons are al- - hamlets lie 6ui" oiindod by the great -- DEALER IS- - ten Mti Carolina
Prof. Garner, having discovero I 0.vc,l to be worn, hooks and eves, al snow blanket, and cut off from coin- -

I'm only engaged to him.

Quericus What have you being do-

ing up in tho country? Citicus Oh,

just Dshiu' and lyiu' around.

"Didn't get no pwizc climbin' do

greased pole, did yc, Eph?" "No, but
1 got 'bout a pouu' o' lol'.iblc lard.

General Hardware,

W. D. MclVER,

Attorney-at-La- w

NrW BERNE, N. C.
may22dwtt

that monkeys possess an articulate lan- -
most llivisjuef01.m u10 011y fasteners

will confer a favor on the worldcub CO. bv w hich the two edges of the coat arc

MarbleWorksby reporting wnai ine munn.eB
tho .eoi.le ho toke canes and parasols brought together, Una rule also ap-

into their cages. 1'Hcs to the women, who fasten their
plain dreiscs with hooks and eyes

The nations of the earth 8f0

AND

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

farm;nb implements.
Pollock Street, next to national Bank,

municiiiou from all mankind save

those who inhabit their litllo settle-

ment. S nm'.d the store of provisions
run low the bituation is perilous, for

there is no possibility of getting sup-

plies unless a "lead"' opens in Iho ice

and allows a steamer to get along
the coast ; or if sho bo not

icebound at too great a dis-

tance perhaps some of the men go
out over the frozen fca to meet the

The lnon wear no beard on their upper C. R. THOMAS,
Attorney anil GoiqssI w,

'Office, Craven Street, Stuulry BuiMii k,

lip, though ihev are allowed to have

Out West they judge an expert
hangman as Ihey do a ship by the

number of knots ho can make iu an

hour.

Mrs. P. Thoy say (hat Mr. Hay,

who used to sing so much. ' has lost

his voice. Mr. P. I shoOdu't think

beards.
Their hats arc all plain and generally NEW BERNE, N. C.

Practices in the Courts"! 'Craven, Car rel,black, low iu the crown and broad ii NEW BERNE, N. C.
Jones, Oiwtow, Lenoir mm I'iuiiIicu a unties, junc20dwtf
the BiiDreme Court of North Oirolinn, iinuthe brrtn, always tho same in style

he'd offer much of a reward.
the U. t. District und Circuit Cuuris. jlyllThe men work hard, and Ihcir filial vessel and carry home food to their

families. Should the ship fail to conic

ihe people arc sometimes driven to cat
love is stronger than anything except
ing the love of dollars. Tho wonic
wear a suifbonnet of calico, and thei

RUHKEUlfESS
Liquor Habit.

ajtaae wnu maetsureMtaut
CHWtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It eaa t aven In cotTee, tea, or In articles ot food

without too knowledge ol patient Ml aaarr
Is absolutely harrnlws ana wll .K'fft

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Cravc.i St., naxt to Journal Offica,

NEW BERNE, N. C
Prncti-'- e in the Courts of Craven, Carteret,

Hyde. Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, and Lenoir
counties, and iu the Supreme and Federal
courts. ad&wtf

O'd Drunk (pleading his case)
I've not much longer to live, your

honor, God will not spare mo many

hours. Judge Well, i'll give you ton

days.

"Gertrude refused Tom four limes

beforo sho married him," said a girl
to her friend at tho seaside. "Ah, I
sec. It wa9 a case of wc.l shaken be-

foro taken."
She (fishing for a compliment) Do

you think my voice needs cultivation?

He (anxious to pay her n compliment)

mighty good example iu the way that
John Bull and Brother Jonathan settle
the seal quedion. Their heads are
level, and both English and American
women can continue to wear seal skin
cloaks.

An Atchison girl has a tear bottlo
that she cries into. Who'i it is full,

she will send it to her lover as a proof
of her grief at his absence. It is hoped

that it will not become a fad. Girls
aro too nice and pretty to spoil eve

by going around crying into but
ties.

A MAN of the namo of Kosander, re.si

dence Stockholm, h is discovered a new
lymph cure fo;- cancer. If it is paral-

lel in its results with Dr. Koch's gvea'.

discovery it may i:i time become a i cer-

tain a cure for pain and disease as a

dose of strychnine, or an ac, or a re-

volver.

Fate pcems to make thi'-g- fit in

nicely. Just as wood was giving out
coal was discovoied, just as whale oil
was about exhausted petroleum was

found, and now just as we have about
given up hope of being angels Mr.

Maxim assures us that his (lying o

will soon be ready.

their (1 'gs, of which several are usu-

ally kept in order to draw homo wood
from (lie forests on sleds. So great is

the dillicii'ty of communication during
winter that a clergyman relates that
on one occasion, as near to Ihe capital
as Trinity hay, $10 had been demanded,
and was nc ualiy paid, for tho

conveyance of a single letter overland

to the ei'y by a eioss-count- guide.
While ihe coast is icebound the direct

steauie s fnun England do not (ouch

at New f.Miudlaiid,s.but tho mails arc

brought u . from Halifax in a small

wooden steamer expressly built for
facing the ice; but even this vessel

dresses are as plain as they can be

made. They arc of calico, usually
in black, above which their fair faces
shine i i the contrast.

With these people divorces arc un-

known. They live happily and con.

tented and seldom marry persons of a

different religious belief. In fact, in.

terinarrirge has mid,! them a typical

race, just as it has of the Israelites,

whose manners and customs the

Ornish follow in various ways.

Their form of worship is not unlike
that of the primitive Christiana. On

tho Sabbath tho men and women at

.1. B. UUOWN,
F1IIST CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
N'tlv tilted up in the btt of styla. Bata

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
Terra Cotta Vaea for Plants and Flswsra

liirniahed a the very lowest rates.

MRS. J7M. HINES'

Boarding House
REOPENED.

Mbs. J. M HINES hag reopened
First-uiua- i uoitrding House in the city,
o,ip. I te Baptist Cuuruh.

nrnt ana apceay euro, V "; wreck. NKVITm tfderala drinker or an alcoholic
ER FAILS. Itoperateaaoquletlyandwlthaucl
nertalnty that tba patlaat underjoea no

nl.nca, and aooo bt coraplete retormaUoo t
aSecWd. 41 page book tree. To bo bad ol

B. N. Duffy, diuBgist, New Berne
NO.. jjlSdwy

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

SEMI-WjiEKL- Y LINE.
The Old Dominion Steamship Company'i Old

and Favorite Water Route,via Albe--

Me and Chaapeake CanaL

FOR

Nurr.lk, Baltimore, Hew York, Phlla-drlplit-

Bostou, Prowldenee, and
Waihlnstaa City.

And all points North, Eatt and West.

On and after TUESDAY, APRIL U, 1S91

Not at all, not at all. Cultivation

couldn't improve a voice like yours.

"And you say you would die for
me? I'm afraid you're not as brave

as that." "Am I nol? Why, I show

my fcarlossness of death every time I

conic into your presence." "How is

thai?" "Because you always look 60

killing." That settled tho business.

"Doctor," said a graleful patient,

cannot always manage to get in, and
mails have to bo carried ashore seven

or eight mi cs over the ico oilmen's
backs. C licago News.

romns i h hot and cold water.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.

Gld7HENDEfeS0NT
i$nccetjr to Kvb: rt & JIcHdcrton.)

General sm Apit,
Representing Insurance Company of North

Americn, ot Philadelphia.
Home insurance Company,. of New York.

h
(jueen Insurance Company, of Kugluud.
lliirltc.rl Fire Insurance Company, ol

Hartford.
Noriti Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Raleigh.
Greenwilch Insurance Company, o! New

York.
Phcr-ni- Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters insurance Company,

of Atlautu.
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. jii)2dtf

tend services, to which they take all

their children no matter bow largo or
how small they may be.

No regularly ordained minister
dresses the congregation', but
bcrs with sound lungs and contrite
hearts generally exhort the faithful to

lead a pure life, to fear the Lord and
to follow the example of their Saviour
in all worldly affairs.

Kach year during the harv. st season
'

love feasts are held, when everybody

takes a foot ba:h. The sisters go
down reverently on their knees and

with a pail of water, soap and (owcl

soizing the physician's hand, "I shall

never forget that to you I owe my

life." "You exaggerate," returned
the doctor mildly ; "you owe me for
only 15 visits. That is the point which

I hope yon will not fail to remember."

Tie Fioneer Darts timi Maciine, '
Can be had at the tame plae.

J. M. HINES, Agent.

Ws H. OmiiMLliiB.

Stealers 6. Utont, Defiance &Tesper

On and site February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular '

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS "

Baltimore and New Berne "

Leaving Baltimore for New fterna, TVED--
vftltllV BITllliniV .IIP Id -

A l anious Financier.
Henry Yil.ard ia one of the famous

men in the world of financial opera-

tions. It is not that lie is always suc-

cessful, no man in financial specula-to- n

ever is. His peculiarity consists

iu maintaining himself iu the faith of

his friends and supporters ill the face

of his reverses. He has had great de-

feats in the fields of speculation;

nevertheless he is there still, and with

The Prince of Wales nor no other
man occupying exalted place c u'd
have carried on his excesses and held
his place in good society in the United

SUtes. Tho public press would hve
Toasted him and served him done, lo:ig
ago. The English press is doing a good

deal of roasting as the caie stands.

How vrcH better off is a man at the
end of a week than he w as at its begin-

ning? He is just as poor, a little older,
a little more tired out, a little more
irritable, and a little leas hopeful. If
he ever sits down and reckons it all up,
he is either a hopeful fool or a very
brave man if he continues cheerful.

A Baltimore surgeon has restored
a man's eyo to usefulness after a sup

iMitu tuixner notice, tn

Sleamer NEWBERHE, Capt. Soufluatis,

Will aiil IVom Norfolk, Vs., for New Berne,
N. C.dir ct, every Monday and Thursday,
making; clost connection with the A. A N. C
'. it., t.ir all Minions on that load, and with

th Steamers Kinston and Howard for Kin-- ,,

ii, Th ntim, and all other landings oaths
.Vi iirc and Trent Rivers.

reinriiii.R.will sail KROMNEW PERNE.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m, Tuesday
mm l' riay, iiinKiiig connection with theO.
I). 8. S. Co. VaWpa tor New York, B. a P.Co.'s

fr Baltimore; C.yde Line Ships for
rhilnile'rliix. M- - M. T. Co. 's ships for Bis-to- n

and I'rovidencc.
Kinsion, Capt Dixon, will sail for

on arrival ol teamer Nenberne.
i r er all goods care uf O. D. S. 8. Co,

Last of the Norridgewocksv
For tniiiiy years John Sabaltu, the

begin the washing and drying of each

Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

In E ttern North Carolina.

COMPLETE in Every Department.

possibilities in his future, at least iu

the estiiniit.on of his folloacrs. Ho

Iia9 bv nil accounts lost millions, but
r.lnv V' Berne for Baltimora. TUE8- -

DAY, SATURDAY, at V it.
he is with us still, and bis backers still

believe in his powers of recuperating

himself and lifting them out of Iho

slough of past reverses. It ia a curious

Inst of tho Norridgewock tribe of In-

dians, lived at Vnsselboro. There he

spent tlio latter portion of his days,

and acquired tho high esteem of the

white men fur and wide. He was a

tall man, over six feet iu height, and

possessed of great strength and power

of endurance. When General Arnold

marched his army on his celebrated

expedition northward through the

woods of Maine, John Sabaittis was

hi guide. The services he thus ren-

dered are by no means slight.
When the expedition wa over he

.r.r.i!k, a.
I'a lenders trill find a rood table, comfort-a- i

If mi'ii'S and creiy couit sy ani) attention
will tc paid them by the o ets.

K. R ROBKKTS, Agant '

SI essrs. CULPEPPER k TORNEB
Agents, Norfolk, Vs.

W. II. STANFORD.
t, New York City.

A 'so, we now have the Agenoy for the cel-

ebrated Wiif.ki.kk fc WiLsosand Standard
Sbwinu Machines. They are the latest

Light Running and are unsurpassed
by auy machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
NEW BERNE

other's feet until the entire congrega-

tion, including the men and boys, are
ready for another pair of hose; then
follow much hand-jlmkin- g and kiss-

ing.
The men kiss each other and the

women do the same. This is done to

atone for any unpleasantness that

liiiuhthavc occurred bjtweon any two

of the congregation, and by

this ceremony peaceful relations are re-

stored, after which tho Lord's Supper
is taken. Cooking utensils are on the

grounds of the church property, and

oficn, at all-da- y services, mcjls are

prepared at the church. Brotherly
love predominates to an extent not

surpassed by tho Quakers. New

York Sun.

illustration of a fault that scorns al-

most a superstition. They believe in

him, not so much for what ho has

done iu tho past, but for what they

think he can do in the future. -- New

York Commercial Advertiser. made Va.sclboro his home, and , here COLLEGIATE

Berclanli ni Salweri, Tak loUet.
- This is tht only DI ItF.CT lino oat of Kew
Borne for without cbange.etopplne;
only at Korfolk, theav tor Boston.
Providence. Phtladelplila. Richmond, and all
points Kprth, East and West.? alaklng close :

eonncetion Ion-il- l points by A. N. C. aU
road and Bivr out of New Beroe.

Agents are as rollnwat ' ,
BiusiJi iosras, Gen 'I Manager, .

90 LIghtBt, Baltimore.
JA Afent Norfolk, Va. v

W. T. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 14 Booth ;
wbarva. '.;.;,-.- . - .

. New York and Balto. Trans. Un,i?Ur
rlvSr. ' " r "

E. Blmpson, Boats, St Central wkarL t

B. II. Rockwell, Provide or, K. I.
Ships leave Boston, TneaiavS and Saturdays, -

Now York dalljr.- - r

" , Ba WedneadaysASaluroays,
. fhlladalphia, UondaTa. Wsdoae ,

-' .. days.BaturdaTS.
" " '. - Provident. Batardaya.

posed blindness of threo years by put-

ting new lining in the eyelid. He
found the material for this on the man's
own person, a pro ess involving much
less suffering lhan cutting samples to

match from willing but nnfortuuate
friends.

That youug minister at St. Cather-
ines, Ontario, who ordered a crying
liaby to be removed from his ch.rvfih,

may not havo ommitted heresy, but
ho has at least struck a hornet's nest.
And yet there is a precedent. It was
Charles Lamb, was it not, who w hen
disturbed by a vociferous infant, sug-

gested tho drinking of a toast to
Herod?

Jk yon are thinking of getting mar-

ried, make up your mind to meet a

great many troubles and disappoint-
ments. It is this making a hero of a
plain plug man, and an angel of an
ordinary woman, that is the cause of so

Aian nr.f.intliiDHt flllfl dlVOrCP. TllA

INSTITUTE.

Boot and Shoo Maker.

An Styles of Veoteand SHjae madt
to order and on Short notloe.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

N. ARPEN,
4 V,,.'

CR1TCI ST., paetlte . toaraal Ofici

Ad Ideational tetitmioi for

is hi grave. No stone marts his

resting place, and it is only a few of

the oldest people aronnd that can

identify the spot. Had some James

Fenuimoro Cooper written.of him as

Cooper did of tho List of the M

doubtless ait imposing monu-

ment would hive towered above his

reinains.rFuirflekl (Me.) Journal.

Saved.
"The witter hero is more, than 400

feet dr said the oarsman casually.

Mercy !'" exclaimed Ihe timid lady

of the party; -- and wo can't any of us

swim. I)i, for Heaven's snko, let us

get nrnrer slmre."
Tlio wnter here is only twenty feet

deep," ni l the oarsman a few minutos

Ladies' Wraps for Fall.
The tendency of fnsliioii for the

coming season still to tlio ser

E1STEEI IOBTI 0110LII1

MALE AND FEMALE.
E6TABM8UKD 1889.

Eight Distinct DepartsenU.

Primary, Intermediate, Academic, Col-

legiate, Art, iluMc, Induttnal
and Bxitincst.

viccublc and 6cii8ib'o jacket or short

'

Thrraga bills lading wiven, and rates guar- - --

aateed to all points at Ua different ofHaaa of
th eom panics. ,u.r-';-

f6TAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shy
tia N. C. Li. ;r:iy--'v"- -

8.U-0IU- Agent, NawBoraa, W. J ;

later, iiml tho timid ludy of the partycoat ns the leading staple and popular

gnrmonl, tho clotliei tued being, ottt- -
Speed in Tunnel Building.

Tho s; ocd with which a tanncl can

ho inado now, when the coiidUions

are favorable, is remarkable.. The
is alwavs a painful id of plain beavers mid kerseys,

COM- -TENone. It is espeeiallv so when marriage rough diagonals, serge?, whipcords, EXPERIENCED AND
FETENT TEACHERS.etc. The length of tho ordinaryis the cause of it.

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
r:J." V'"'' 'v' V'i- '

Lorillari Ml Oail U'SasS,.

Sold oi Nawjadm'tri ifricet. '

Dry Goods & Notions;
Xj;, ', j , .; '.' v '"','

Full SteekaM Lare Assortment,

Vatixhall and Soulhwark Water Com-

pany of London has just built a tun-

nel, nine feet in diameter, beuealh the

Thames at Kingston. There aro two

noteworthy points about this subway;
H OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then larnt It thei beMt And mnat wmTnl- -

exclaimed :

'Thank Heaven, we are safe!"
iSomcrvillo Journal.

A Cartons Calculation.
One concern at Watorvllle, Me. ,

made 18,000,000 yards of cotton (foods

last year, and a Maine newspaper

figures that the cloth would cover S70

acres and hold all the people of
Maine, New Hampshire and Massachu-

setts oomfortabljr seated, with ring
of 168 aeres la the centra. , Ift that
ring the 84,000 horses "of Maine oonld

be exhibited! ( cne time without

e&l t If Mr. Blow bore an untetted artlole
andhuto paint four tlmea tp a brief Tier ImL
ad ym buy ib "Avertl! ana pain mi(the first that the roof of it is only once, ao you noc

baa a beaatifui mstrej tt lmproTea

Voeal and Imlrumentat Iftulc Prominent
Feature) under the direction of s male pro-
fessor, with efficient nssistanta.

Special Courso of Initruction for those
desiring to become Teachers, v
. ipeases very moderate. Board from $3.00
to f 10.00 per aionth laoilitiea-good- . -

, Special induoeoenla to Indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7, 1891s
r For further informstloB' or for catalogue,

to .apply '.v,':--V -

G.T. ADAM3. A. D.,f
'"''" (Trinity Col!"), PrrvCfPAI

three feet below the water iu the river

inckot will rim about twenty-eig- ht

inches, but (ho fine trade will use them
thirty-tw-o Inches and longor, and no

woman of high social stauding will
accept any garment shorter titan the

last mentioned length.
Long capes for those lookdnf for

novelty will be much worn, and the

demand is already far exceeding the

expectations, of those houses which

have been produaluf this stylo of gar

rerlll Paint A
theap- - v

of yrmr m
Mm. f, r
cai tt (

and Incrmaca the TjUue
riaranm Ii bae bea itte by

In bm V veare. feamri

SALOsiKEEPKBR andotbers who deal
" in cigars would do well to olojoly study

the law euacted by tho last Congress in
regard to the sale of cigars. Tue gov-- .

ornment law on the subject cays ci-'-

gars most be sold to the customer di-- -.

reot from the properly stamped box. A
' dealer who takes out a handful of ci- -'

' gars and lays them before the buyer--
, to

j from, or saloonkeeper who
'J brings a customer ft cigar on ft plate or
, In. glass, makes himself liable to ft

' ' flne-o- flOO. , , ... V ' - 'J 't

bed. and the seoond that it was con
atahlonitble tlota and pooltlT prKr

!' uj of ATPrill Patmt to ativstructed in nine weeks. - The material

ptereed was clef, and the system em aaMaW aWW Uf- Prloee as tow as the Leweet.
i h. r

Cell voir -- a r rwk.ployed was that of laying iron plates

behind ft . cirnlar shield. Bototi
erow"-'.-f- "'. I c -

ment. The eanes are" made up rery i


